June 13, 2013

Executive Session

Present: Cynthia Thomas
         Reuki Schutt
         David Emhardt
         Robert Golledge (arr. 6:35 PM)

Also Present: Jeffrey Granatino, Superintendent of Schools
              Ken Leon, School Business Administrator
              Susan McGowan, Recording Secretary

1. Hold

2. Mr. Granatino informs Committee of June 25th TEC online courses arbitration at the Unfair Labor Practice Labor Board.

3. Mr. Granatino discusses potential salary increase for middle school principals. School Committee agrees to a 5% increase for 2013-2014 and 5% for 2014-2015 school years.

4. Hold

Motion to adjourn at 6:58 PM. It was voted by roll call: 4 – 0.

   Cindy Thomas yea
   Reuki Schutt  yea
   David Emhardt yea
   Robert Golledge yea